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.4, 2,4.t-,..fltAo-l,.ltf•\d~•· 
fb'W ~o-4 •h! I~ bert\e ~ ae. o;rtm-10 t•ltld.~ 
•• '"~ . flloa~nf:t to. ta• a41tt ~Cd i~lv•n. ~ lin4 on 
c.aJ. t.f) ul ... ntn~lt•« ,,~,,. elWfetlut d~-- 
'M MIUQ ~~t I toont W Okdk et 9· S°' 0 '4th. a\ 
• .,. ~. ' (47, 4tl •. 
.•• 1,4.~~-i-1.,.~~'"'• 
~l• ~-- ~~ »H)~il ~ \tt· ~ttfi~ 4"0Jt1t)d " 
~t\ -~- ~,~ (A) •4 tao. ""'f1t411lto4 ~ ab~~o 
«tl.<tctt4 • ill'$f lllltlt~ ~-~°' ch · ~~ • \~~ ~1. d.t• it) . l'iet 
«~ ~t.1'•• P«P'.f ~- ~ '\!~ tt tbe •~•, 1"' a. 
a. 
k\ ,~1 ,c~ t• tto:t'f•~• ~ wn flt -~~lo ~,, 
~ atA.~nrte ol: t!l ~~ M~O utu tO# t~ l'Of~ . no: 
U-4 ta-~~~ n'm· ~~ ·Ol.utl0tt. 
ha.,,...,, '#ill:; iwttet ao1u•W'1 at$ a..m. .· .• ~ 
u~i-1,,.Mrfl .~ aca ~be a,,&,.~1~cn-i,>.~aba 
ln -~~ aolut.l• l~ •;• n•l'l•~•r to 4l$:l01•• th•• tla:.Gt 
ln Cl ~ -~- ot ~htbf1, lll.OOhQl11 4km\ a WI .$ ta 
toolllttft\G Pf•~~t:ta ot Ga• lite of thel olutton,. . n 
•Oh cue t!all$.1' ~ ~ tb9 •\b71i 01 ·,at nu . an 
thl1 ..... ~·- llt?Ul4, 
,\\ cti:.ok .. r;adt, to 'tut tao ofteot of ttit ft44c ti~ 
• \M •JD~ et ~ th• ~•Ub4a ~ fi~ •· 1tns n: «th ot 
tM nt~\ttl •i~ •lu.tioa#• •: , ~ flt tbt o • 
1~1~r4. t4.tb~• ih• one\ ooll~tn\lft ct th$ uo1utt1 • 
a~t tet~Atl., 
~ ~1QU ecul#l ~ bt· ~~ -1 m«ladne 
u t~.m• •..bf •t.b 2,~,k:-i»bnat.~1,).~a1uo ln fl\~ 
~ Glcoh«'*Uo nlUUotlQ 4• to tblh ~ l1t$o1Ub litt• 
Xt •• u.MO~•r to *• •US~l•· b~ten '4l1o a llOt 
bo•ll !~ ~ nst• t~~ ao to >ff •u. u•m• ot butlen · 
~- WtQ.4 ·~:tr. tho· WhOb ~ of Jii u4 $1'Ul aoti · ~b 
~1-~t~. 
ll~l1. Cluk 1'.*l. '.tutJ,t Wt~tis. ''') ,_. ~ to be 
~l l\d.~. t• t~• Joh •-• ~ tr.ho ;>tU~~ .~ t.6 2 to pa 6 
._, a ~--~•il~ .it lo •* w\!.4' ·G~#t>a d~ in b• 
'd'-•tol. • :fa Oh ~- ·•~-.'• GJ.J«~h~ht=l• 
ao14 tu, ,,J ~ .... ~ - tit· i'a.th• •1· ' ' bi~ 
Uff.ttld.tr •~ tb •1•1• a that thq hQt\ \c 
»H,•114 ttt-~'1' ~u. or '11\l ~il or ~ in ' ~. 
\be frAl•UG gmp ·a ot tho ~- ••be or ~· . J..ott-' 
~ --a~ hp .. , ~~lob l:m. Ar 
betn ft~t· wJ.tb ~ •ot,rttt.oa ott tilt' I Of · 81~ • 
~lt tal$ ~ ti.1 11.GU· ~· ;..a~a ()Q)t Sa ~\ \ltiJ 
,,. .. , ttn1~.. .t\' 1 o~td,, ~- twam trta tb• U'•"'~ 
0.W· b$tti n•'-' fJd. ocms1._\ "'~'"' 
1 
S ?ec__t Ra a+ 
)_ Jm1ruo-Y;1o-J1pher;/ ~~'J-t«i;: i»; 
1nf (I) C/5L: [Jr){ 1 ico~,J 
(.{) ho-uciane. 
( 3) war c II_ ( \ H ' ~I) 
I~ 





l.~,bi- tfilJ~ - ~3,'S-tkia3[-ne 
1n 
(!} 0.f-rl. f;JJRuC-h/01(1(. //.:1G 
lJ) 1 .so - oc Ta rie 
(3) 0.i'( Sod11~.m h~d~i_n_1de 
)oo 






(!) J,1f6- lRtf~eny/- ~~S-- 1rr1ary/"Ve 
1/11 l::Jo.-ocfar./e 
(J) )- a77?!0/?0 - ~(,,- d1phe1;y/-1i3,5-/re1a31Nf 
1rv 1 so- oc.ta -ne 
(3) J7r--d1~07r.'1no-t,-;/wrj/~3/;-7f:1asNe 
ft-< 1so-orfCJne 
( L( j ~1 ~ (.;, - t RI 3"71770 - ~ 3/) fRi(F-jffll(:_ 




Sp 2 ct rZci oi 2-lmrno-Lr1~d1phen~l- 
1135- tf'.\Lc~1rJe l[V dQ.tJ.~ofi..S 
So{u.t10NS: ~ 
w pH~7 
UJ ~ H ~ J_ 
(3) 0.111_ H ~ 
( ~) t.o-n,_ Htt 
(5) 10 n Hc.f 
I?.- 
.. 
~ /,,0 :) o 
A = mmu. . 
?late *5 
SpEctRa of 2_- dm/r00-'f(,- 
dtrhenf 1,J,s =: 
::i:::i /rV 'r: so/ufroN5 { 
(1J -PH ~ 7 
U\ 
(J) pH~ 9 
~g ( 3) pH: /0 
(~) o. 111 NQOH 
l:\ tdll,,. ;'.ttt< -- ~ ~~~e 11 th4~ 'M10 d,Tt°" Of 401\tODb 
ot ~rkls ~ut~Jt Ol\ tM t.lt~~J\tci.u #JptGt"'" :t oz l•~d~ . ,&r- 
UJ~Jl.."'1•31i-U'!~~ :t..a ~t ~UM ~ ·a; ~ .-1~. t ~~- 
J.r t;t~d tl.1)1.l. ~.lf: i-~ hn•~.'t~~- llblft (9) l\tdl1 
t~ b -tat}:~ ~.r to ~r~l~ 10lvm\111tt .~ o 
'1\~ ~•l"O l$, ei;~ tut~" la tt~11- -~~ (eJ, ~a· h~ 
t.b,~1· tt&e ~.~.t' •l>-~o~~. "I' SA«e1; 111 _,. -.~lJ.1 tlti t~o lo 
~~ ~~- oolutl-oa to ~I ~·~ tntueO\\. IA ' tl •Im• 
lU 14~•Uon .tau w.t•k JlOl~u ()O), J.\\ att·· ~a· ·~1 
#:iat1• w Wo ~ll h .,ivnn ~ •~ttion . th tho cttflOt ot· 
Vd1iW$ ,a c ~ iaq~ a01t4$ .. ot ~ e~t!t. 
~~l•t• fl e&:q c pl~~ ot tle ~t.n d a,4. ~1a1 
11:.).,~wi~: ~ a n~~ f>l~t. t•th •~:a •· 1 (li41) 
Mil t·$Dth G~. ~ (Na(W). ~ ·Wrto lta ~ic 1nl'ltl.-. 
uwo lt\ll>tt tt~t11 o~ hO: hrvoU••, u 4,e,td.~ I 
(Q ) . , WhU. ft ... t.ttJt.t tbo :. ot· •t~~JO~oa. a,_O't (JI 
uU•1 ult\• t:'Jl ~ 01~1 eo1tl (~). Yl~• Min .. 
~t uiolutllll« thb o~~ 1• '~ ~ to \b; tf'!«·• • .. t 
~- '*'ca0t$, in -~ <>I 'bon ~etft l• till to th pnmm• 
ot ·fJbo ~« ~°'~ ·Of 'M. o~c ru1. Tbt. ·~'" 
., ·· t he p~ttant. lQ tt11s c~tl dt~ lt t: !~l*Jdbl _ 
I'•~·· alWCtllW t•1 "'.t® thun 1~ n $b~ttt of· cl•ntro. 
tdtb.oir lito ·~out ett ·~ #la!!a ~- tadi.\e ~lllh lt 1 doe 
not, a,hw -~" ttb OJ-' tf>ll 10 ~ tth'1 (SS). 
A ~1._ lt.l ~ b )1~· IJ ot th~· •PM'- ot 
~~;1 ct' r~tno- r~ pb~p),i!ll' tttb3J.tQtot trieu& , , au in 
r.m:•lr~:le~ ~-J'W~OO'tkij;~ mth ·~·~ , · ffAllm of' luilm!M Wl'li 11' 
Sn t•tr~ »-~•il tlt : ~ . ~t1tl UWl >• t>la o tbo. elmll 1 1 tn 
•1•~ w ~11~~~ .:a t~e.. n~ a'Olf.l ~~ ae-polo •t on\ 
tWJ1 •~ -·~'1 ~~ 1i~~1 lt)~e ua Q .. u.w..u:t11 ' t . 
. i':t1V~ ~fl~lt«): .L"l I . M~G th!o •Ufte I fU th 
!*t.wlt•~ t~o· otio,.1· ~-- ot bOtih ~ ~er •be~~ 
ld•~ i0;n t.u w1;ve1· ?! re the~._, d a .-.,, 
: • ~ OWJ ablQUlC lM.t ~~.. 'rble tu \.~ rt th · *' 
to tit• ~t;. ·• »1H11\?l ~ ta C\Glfba .a ein •~• trt1 
~h •• ~M $Cttf\ la~- a lmtb~lft · a th 
•nt ~\lp. ~ • ~1.il~tiii-. · · atU.1 b. 
ttet tdm ~bl .a •• 1• "~ t\lt to tho ~like 
Oflm.wr.lC! --- Ji;\ #hOU.1.t Wi •et! lh4t' ~l•.o pl' t 
ftJll Qf a~ '70 ._.. r. th• ma · ~- •t ltl • ~ 
ili>~*tlt t.o llt '" Jil&b bl Tittw o·t ~• :"e . · uo.iit. 
ft•· nba1tico et ftQG •n••• • 4'\ .lne.t ibo ab ff 
1Wt 'Iba a. m.~ .!.m ltt. th.lf .NalOb ~ c. tftbut , h 
toatl~ ctm3f$tlw ()f Uul) ~wio •J.M 1'1~. •Ole t th 
~t~*hfid ~ ~ (Ml.. lt ~ be ~na, . . • 
~" tho- ,,.heo l.1 0\1: ~4•t~· OOGl•td.on (l • ~' . ,, 
~. ot~.e.io bMb), th. 11 M pc dblllt,. t0» ol~ Obtfts 
in~ O .,."*' d tllc U\'10 r1cg \'it\h 11MP -01 . Ol'l --l gro~. 
tvln& 1tft:r ·~ ··or:. ~- ~~v.:r.a · tv t'C.h~tt,,;; \'l'f ~ tic tlt 
~- , ~lot )('Q .. ltl r;i.. m. .. i 
an~ poup. ?'1.Q l.~oul~~ ot t.h ·• 00? n ~ 
at l~ \~ .~. ~'. ~•e. ,Vi!.t:Jal~l. ( :l~I &twt l,!'O.~ I, ,... ; VU,. 
v:u:1, ix., x h tMl» Gji;.P ~li~J. ~~flt t·• 
«i~o,uud bl lb~ t.""'c.mt~~ o.on· · :r .. 2 .. lt! l. e . l.l)f tho ·. re 
p~ h '89 -~ .. t iWO~loll !l~ 1'<1lut1ono f>t ~1~r1~ 
pola1'1t:' flt !)., 11, 2, 1+1, J6l. ltUl:.1 a5t) ts 
t'.\ftW sh 1th!lt ~ 't a bttllt~. ~tit Zi• ~ UM 
ta tho srattat u~ntriP.' t~ .!Jl ·• t.la~ o't,.. ~tne ()2, $6). 
it •t · Ma~ th~t: ·th a.om .lo 'tno In ~·pola ·uc1 
Will u I& . ~~cd ~¥ a'"~-. 4\!'it tr. th · o 
\'¥~11 t U . -,t • -~ tbt c .. ·"' ot th.a tnrl ·o . tn 
f.lUl,\lOOU., ; \ltl - U:!.at-~ . It- ·~ ,l. '%?.l. tbt. ... . t ,.,... te. 
1 (l• 12) .ae toe tblQ, n ls: .natd tm."a tn ~-'"t• ~ · 
o mt a~~b~m "1 tltl~'t tlt tu Oft S tne 
bie la.re• .. ~ ·~~ 
~1 l~w ·tS.9 mtt:lt .t tat&n t ti.'le,t 
'ntlon th a blo~ 
h ~i•.Y· mca t;,. 
ll l t~" 
~ntlOQta.a . Ql~ i 
~~ if ts t 1tt 
~-~&\ ~ltil\'4: f: .•• taut~. ,~ ho ~"dM ~ 
~~ • cao, 4ftw ~- pr.MW;1b1o o~l>ulOl'OI two &--•.u 
t~ 4,1\'UOtm'f C, ~- ~-- l: f.m4 .Q. ~SO ~-· f~ 
xxx. t:b. · "~•• ta~· aboa .ft'l.0t:wn· o ~ ntuotQt'e n 
tilt tm ~- n~n~ ~- ~w:oe .!.Uul•• . ~ rr. 
l' l6tfd. O:Utl'w<t t.M. · 11 ~-- . o~1\mt 
• -tlia.- •JUA\-loo ~: t•• 'bl• -the W o 
he ~\18 OI~ . ~ M th ~~h1od4e ~- t. t'Q.%. ~ 
34 ad& · :t.&oaa (.38} 1~ thlo 1't>tu1Ut· 'ton .c ta . 
o ~ts.a thA' lt i' • ~(l'l11wa' iaQt • • 
tba co••t•1• ot ,· • ,., ~". t~ o't tnoit·"""~vu 
t ' JQl~t'• ~o ~ &ot« (4 ••••· h p!l) • fhla cc . a 
ill ·tll• .u a ·IOI'· · f.11' !114 ~ · 
~S~lO ••'be 'Jl:l in~a. 'flltl .ttc•I; tho s: <0~4 
be· ~--· ~ °'~''• lt th .. """ dt~tt ft$ ' 
Aa $1'1r~1YO --~,i~4 fo:r· ~ '.•·~'.Ml-~ ltt.t t~• ' ., t~lU\Ol»l'i tq~ll•t ' . b~ '~ 1 ~ 1t 
i lhin.. ta tt.tt.vw et 11 u \b »I boo~ • . a 
~ ' -~ 1• ta\ll.t1 tb~U) 1, 40oa ~Gt d.•• t.Hltlpld• ptot 
e4 1A ~• :t. th 41 l t.:r.lo ~&"u. ot tho · 
onn'tidlf' ~&Mt, tbu i~•.116 to 60! 
uJJJ.ut~ .. ~« 81)ttt. 
~,, MK (Pl) •• ~- - bo O~\Uid bf 'ho -441 tc ct 
.a r••• Du~-~· to 0$ tmd· , c.t th•~~ 
.161J4 ~o hi' ~ ~- (V• VI) \14\ . ~. Jt$ml ta dli ., 
stnot· e, ~. '"' Whlc -~· ~~ ,_ Qal 1>• • p,Q.g~ 
n -. ~~ omnnto-. ·4n• ·o •- ,rSaiJ icwe 1>•~• 1ta· 1 
~km. ~11$ la ~ ,,. be ~~ RIO llo• t , Sl) t 4 
Ible llM Ot" ~~~if It Yal.U. ~4 be ~h . ~ w.. ~~ 
act ~ - '" ~·~ a ---- •1•1oa ·. t be 4s,h 
_.1. "\\' ~ ·t·h&C or .i~ d the dullm tm•tl: • 
tn ·tM ~ ·t# ~ \htt '~ -- ·t>Jl ~ ·~ - 
!lota tn4 A~a tJO) ~ ·~~ 1• th gno ·· UAJ• 
f.f ... 'f01 'thG &» \ft ·Ot a,~tud.~~1,.,,S-tJtl.~~ 
la &l~ ~\11CU ~- '1 llaet•.Gt :J Gk (Ml onl, ~ -.w\td ~ ~-· lllft tlU . . tlUb· o.M1 I • 
»Jt•Olk the~ ~km In tho • llfllltt~ u !\ls 1· 
a~~~ 0011'$ltt .Anw ~flt ltn of ti ·a. c £' 
'~ bt tn •~ · ~n tho ~ ~ . ot•Z"Ui(!1~~:0 . 
OW14 ~' ' ~. M3• c_.,,, __ ID Qt.I. ' 6,.. ~ stblO 
....... ta \bl& bet · nl4o'd ~ :& Ct.~ $® Gt the 
~· otttti.c·~~- wt•»o ~ 
r:u llm or '*II~ · a. ca \h ..-..-~ ot th• .i u1 • 
A pl.tao a~~~••~-~· p~leato 
~ ll'A at1~1. ~ .Sl.. tt te. at>\ ta •• min ct tbt 
~ ~ ·~ «~·•• ~l thta . ·~ Gt!il' ~.o: lt 
~ ~ ft t'tlttR•C& ~- i~•nlt~AQ CO•»'d the ot0n 
SA - •M flt \ht ~~. o 0»m.ml .. · · "' \be tau\( . !• ~- 
. -· a ~ ·~ .lattiltft. t~o ~-• ,~,, ol t• •1eo~o. ttt~ wn\ll.t~ ·~ ~ a o~i~ t11• .. ~ 
tbfs. •l~~l.\t~JQdt1w -.•btl ~ ~. Ol•a~• ~.te 
et'°"il t~ la ~WJ a.r.@lotl ct lh .. ft8i-Ul\'*Nt ~ - 
t\10 a.w.tu. ~ l~b-G\Ul. 13 ~-- Xt). {Gii 1'~ 
tiUd~ ••a lltU.• -~:to ._tiff \&.ta t..ae ~.··J' r!.mjMlllJD.1 
11 ·~ .. ~ ~ imo. -~ ~· M• thet., lt ~ttaiDH~a 
l to t.W. ll~JJJ; tbtt lt*'d'N f~t.~ WOU14 bo. on 
1l:t4lr ~<ui t~ tk• t*ot.m to at~ !'.ft• t,. ~ ...... .-· 
th: •- po~a \eml \Q tr;1vt . Dro'mw to ttbia dn "4,,._ 
to tbt ~· tt•u• tt, 11: 9oui.ta• tta\ t.ttu atWd;tou ~ 
m •• ~ •~•• m:d:'• JM ••tt~ elvs n ""°'ure n 
OR o* . )Olii,1on find tM 
t t)t) 'tt ~ t01w ttll1 Mbabo • 
lids ~d1t ntt n 1 · ct'f••i· r~ tao ~o ~ ~ 
ae tl tOaGU>ll G1'kft 't~il Of tb• ~ r.81)tJ~d .. \ t 
Qt.tt$U.f ~k. l'.t 1t l\01: fOl.t. '~°"JQV • ~ tbl~ l..QfJ.Q.w:uJ 
.Uwll\¥ ·dt th• '1l••.r UIOtl ,01 ~~*' t $p~ft ot Oth• 
"·*'*~ ... 
-. \M8f' ~. ···~is ~d ~ill tl u !ii ·~ 
- -- '~ ~~t . ~ Ul'f:N•l(i,oJ..t ~ f.;~Qd .p; ·~ 
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1. tau..forn.err1c and -reso11a'1.ce sf-rucfur>es of 
.2·d1'TJ ino -'l,t.-dt fhen y/-1,3,€ t r1.oji-11e : 
fl. IN 11eulR~l -so/ut1011.s: 
If. 
TX: -· x. 
• ~illAa. ~ .. •d 1~, ill•• !AL 31,11 (:19'6). 
a. -.. •• all• a. 1,a, (l9tlf) .• 
, •. 111r,· 1 .. sau~i.-. •• a 4tt. '°~' '14, <1906>. '* -.., a11&,~JlltA11t 01!o«~t t>>• 26,. a.,. < s,a)., 
'• nu-. !ti• a tof·, (1t:»fl. 
6 .. llott ~ .. ELDtt&~.11.J.a&. ll\J. l. I I~ 1Q. · 
1. a. 41, .u , 
'· I Jl~h . t'!QheW!t•. iJJt?;~~~r. ·1l.•1 1'. Y ., (194 ) • 
10. .3~Jt04$,, ~.!'OlJ!\L .. ,~Arh• Ji• 10!!2, (1 ~J. 
11. :"~r--r., Lila.a;., ii.11 ,, f tt;i 1. 
1a. ~,., b.~~·· a.. ill,J, (1113$). 
1). cc~.a. 1.1 •.. "~~'.·.•· .ll ll~atrll)a11:ao($1'T • · ~'f*1~N)!\ · 1~ ·~. • 
Odbrl~t (191)).ii 
1.4., (~~,., ~.. ~~'1~· , .L,~t.ir.\ .. r ~• .. , 6~, ti 1.a. >. 
~. Clf4"'.!t •i!n.~ t~~i ;; · i'O . .. z, 1., iov. (l i1). 
lit iJ!»tl\thf. ~ ~r;!tJ:rlltt. a. I!-:,,~. (lfJ9J. 
11. r4..-, .r•bv, 
1a, ~~ iilvnJuJ., ~~~~u 
is;. .,..s a. n. ti. 'fth•t•, tmm <)ol.11!•·  ; • ittso. 
ao.. ,.,~. • . , A:l. '~1 .. <1,4'>. 
21. e~ .. 11. ~i ·. ·lln • 11~ 1 ·. 11m~, 1$1, lflk. r. 
"· (1941) 
2ll., limlt=l.Cb1 !.K•t .Ali 92• (l'llOJ .,. 
13.,, ~Gitt £.~.iM111i1,·.:m. • .it.• 19a!t ll~~ ),. 
Al , l~ltl't •lb. ff4;r, U.901) 
ltJ,. ~1•• .l,t .. ~ara i»k.;irAU•t At Sit (19111• 
.. 6. . •1 Z~oht,ll . ~ ~,$.l;u . U-t· lr. t.,, AU JI • a. .· 
21. .,., •• a-.Jlatiz•• a. 1. t1t1t)l. 
a3+ •111,_.it ttrlt• \~!11,~ .• "Q'ff,. 344tl., ~k•• f;i;a- . ·• (19Ult 111.•" iit )?ii,. ·U,91$ J ,. 
)0+ •108 \'"j.~ l.$''.ii..~Ul'11.1 • ~J&t.~L.-:a.t g,.. fN, (l~ ). 
)l. ~abllt; .i!J~~"'ll!•tr al• ~ • (l~9~). 
J~1. ~-.· J .• ~dt.\lo1 l~o~ ell ''-llt~1 ~ t·: , iW/!l., 140... \1W:,,l .'. 
JJ~ l'.ottn~t .. ~ •.·. :' ... ~\Gill•., ~~~.- ~SJ:· ~t -~•nt:ltAti"f'1 laei ~c 
,.,_~-'·•"'• i.~~.a1~. r~" ~ ., (l94i(~J ,., i . • 
'~ nnt• M4 ti~'·· !Jn .. ~A•'"'~!I.·• ~J4t, tig ...• 
)J. ~,t~n .. ~: .. ~1.ot~~''· . ,... M . ~$. n . .uU ~. oolca"WI ~ Qab#~~.l «1 ) . 
)6; •. ,?»*•• t-.,M.Jlht1-.,111 •• & 74:!, (l~6.). 
11• Ln1~ 1 £.Jl11 a.1.11~••• s:}.. 710,,. (194lJi• 
JI. liw.ls ttt C~lwl , Jllil~~-4•• .. ~!. :!1), (193?)" 
"" toelen,. .~~'b1~1t-~ :~•t~oJ?k ~l'r 1 .. 11Q.- .. ~ .,., 
. -' 144-, (1949.) •·· "'· 
)'M~to!.1, ~-• 470t (194') .• 
41. ~1.11.- ..• i.-.a~~- •. a. 110,,, (19~0). 
"2 •. Jall.•t kJlt&ls .JM•• 1Zt fJ, Cl.8641 • 
. d. ~~- ~~· (0.' ;O(t. ~-; • • 1!. 1. ( 
44• -•oct 84 ~"1M1 !I,.~~·•~ ~1$• tltM~J. 
4 • ~"t~cm.~ ---· or ''•«-:r411 $,(~,,~ 111.t•, ta 929 t iov. l · . ) • 
w. Dtitten~ ~~~'I u. ct umt~~ .. i,Q·tt # oa • • J.o a 1, (~ 19 ?) • 
49 .• O\t.•. ~~. n l'de.t )JS,~ t19ili'•· SJASlt.~~.11. 
ll~ .. {192.)). 
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